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Abstract
Background: Globally, the loss of forests now contributes almost 20% of carbon dioxide emissions to the
atmosphere. There is an immediate need to reduce the current rates of forest loss, and the associated release of
carbon dioxide, but for many areas of the world these rates are largely unknown. The Soviet Union contained a
substantial part of the world’s forests and the fate of those forests and their effect on carbon dynamics remain
unknown for many areas of the former Eastern Bloc. For Georgia, the political and economic transitions following
independence in 1991 have been dramatic. In this paper we quantify rates of land use changes and their effect on
the terrestrial carbon budget for Georgia. A carbon book-keeping model traces changes in carbon stocks using
historical and current rates of land use change. Landsat satellite images acquired circa 1990 and 2000 were
analyzed to detect changes in forest cover since 1990.
Results: The remote sensing analysis showed that a modest forest loss occurred, with approximately 0.8% of the
forest cover having disappeared after 1990. Nevertheless, growth of Georgian forests still contribute a current
national sink of about 0.3 Tg of carbon per year, which corresponds to 31% of the country anthropogenic carbon
emissions.
Conclusions: We assume that the observed forest loss is mainly a result of illegal logging, but we have not found
any evidence of large-scale clear-cutting. Instead local harvesting of timber for household use is likely to be the
underlying driver of the observed logging. The Georgian forests are a currently a carbon sink and will remain as
such until about 2040 if the current rate of deforestation persists. Forest protection efforts, combined with
economic growth, are essential for reducing the rate of deforestation and protecting the carbon sink provided by
Georgian forests.
Background
The increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide is primarily
a result of fossil fuel burning and conversion of land
use, with one third of the increase since 1750 being
attributed to land use change [1]. In its Fourth Assess-
ment Report, The Intergovernmental Panel of Climate
Change (IPCC) estimates that forest degradation and
deforestation is now contributing almost 20% of the
greenhouse gas emissions to the atmosphere [2].
Accordingly, there is an immediate need to reduce the
current rates of forest loss and degradation, and the
associated release of carbon dioxide. However, we
continue to lose forest at an alarming rate - the net loss
in global forest area between 2000 and 2005 was about
7 million ha per year, which is equivalent to a net loss
of 20,000 ha of forest each day [3]. For humid tropical
forests alone, 4.5 million hectares per year were defor-
ested during the same time period according to remote
sensing estimates [4]. Besides the associated emission of
carbon to the atmosphere, loss and degradation of forest
have severe impacts on biological diversity and local liv-
ing conditions. The goal of the UN-REDD (United
Nations Collaborative Programme on Reducing Emis-
sions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation in
Developing Countries), established in 2005, is to reduce
green house gas emissions from deforestation while
maintaining and improving sustainable management of
forests [5]. Although deforestation is mainly a result of
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land being converted for agricultural purposes [6], the
causes and nature of deforestation are often complex
and may vary significantly from country to country.
International efforts toward increasing sustainable forest
management in developing countries have proven diffi-
cult, and the addition of reducing green house gas emis-
sions adds another layer of complexity [5].
UN-REDD activities are currently confined to tropical
countries but the issues of deforestation and degradation
are also present in many of the transitional economies
in the former Eastern Bloc. Temperate forests in these
areas have received little attention and the effects of the
political and economical transitions on forest cover and
land use remain unclear to a large extent. Studies at the
scale of countries are, for example, largely non-existent.
Thus, there is a need for international efforts such as
UN-REDD to expand the study of deforestation/degra-
dation and land use change to include the temperate
regions of transitional economies, as carbon emissions
from forest loss in these areas will also influence
climate.
Tracking of deforestation is mainly carried out using
national official forest resource statistics [3,6]. Although
this gives important information on the status on global
forest resources; inconsistencies in methods and defini-
tions, differences in drivers of forest transitions, and
varying degrees of development between and within
nations, raise questions on the reliability of forest statis-
tics while highlighting the importance of remote sensing
of forest resources [4,7-11].
Illegal logging adds further complexity to the issue.
More than half of the harvested timber in certain South
American, African and Southeast Asian countries is esti-
mated to be illegal [9]. The World Bank estimates that
illegal logging on public lands deprives developing coun-
tries of US$10 to US$15 billion annually. Further, illegal
logging has far-reaching environmental, social and eco-
nomic consequences [12]. Accurate estimates of illegal
harvests are unlikely in the official resource statistics,
and remote sensing is often the only feasible way to
acquire reliable estimates of the total amount of cleared
forest. This holds true for many parts of the former
Eastern Bloc [7,13-15]. With the collapse of the Soviet
Union in the beginning of the 1990 s, a radical transfor-
mation of the forest industry took place as centralized
power was transferred to local institutions, ranging from
local governments to small private enterprises [15]. The
effect of this transition on land use change and related
carbon dynamics remains unclear to a large extent.
For Georgia (Figure 1), the changes following indepen-
dence from the Soviet Union in 1991 were dramatic.
Population and GDP dropped, and urban unemployment
rose [16,17]. Although the country has experienced
development since 1993, a majority of the Georgian
households still relies on wood for fuel [18]. Situated on
the Caucasus, Georgia is home to a diverse fauna and
flora, and almost half the country is covered by forests.
But as with many other former Soviet republics, the
environmental implications of the social and political
transitions after 1990 remain unclear. The nature and
rate of land use change, deforestation and illegal logging,
and the associated carbon dynamics remain uncertain.
For these reasons, we attempt to quantify the rates of
land use change and their effect on the terrestrial carbon
budget for Georgia. Historical land use rates are obtained
from the Georgian forest department whereas changes
from 1990 to 2000 are estimated using data from the
Landsat satellites. A carbon book-keeping model (or “car-
bon accounting model”) is run using the obtained rates of
land use change to estimate the associated carbon sinks
and sources over time.
Results
Remote Sensing
The remote sensing analysis showed that the overall for-
est loss in Georgia between 1990 and 2000 was 0.82%,
i.e 0.82% of the forest present in 1990 had been cut by
2000. Much of the loss is concentrated in the western
part of the country. There is little change east of longi-
tude 44°E and along the Greater Caucasus mountain
range in the North (Figure 2). The breakaway regions,
Abkhazia and South Ossetia which have not been under
full government control since the beginning of the 1990
s, show little evidence of forest loss - 0.19% and 0.26%,
respectively. Adjara (an autonomous republic of Georgia
in the southwestern part of the country) exhibits a
higher change rate than the rest of the country (2.36%).
Figure 3, a change map for Adjara 1987-2000, shows
that the logging is concentrated in areas near human
settlements, mainly the forest bordering the coast, and
along the Adjaristsqali River (which flows along the
A306 highway). Data on human settlements were
obtained from remote sensing of nighttime lights [19].
Only a very small amount of forest regrowth was
found, 0.09% of the forest present in 1990, or about 200
ha a year. This rate was included as input to the model
but excluded from the accuracy assessment because of
the small number of regrowth polygons. Including or
excluding the regrowth has a minor effect on the cur-
rent carbon sink (less than 0.01 Tg difference).
The results of the accuracy assessment of forest
change are shown in Table 1. The areas of the land use
classes were adjusted on the basis of the class accuracies
as described in the section “Confidence Intervals and
Area Adjustment”. The percentage change dropped
from 0.82% to 0.80%. The standard error for the change
area was 9,520 ha with the 95% confidence interval ran-
ging from 3,331 to 41,408 ha (the total area of Georgia
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is 6,970,000 ha). The adjusted area of the stable forest
class was 41%, which is close to the official estimate
(40%) of forest cover from the Forestry Department [20].
Despite the high overall accuracy and area-weighted
accuracy, the forest-to-non-forest class shows relatively
low accuracy. However, the area estimate for this class
changes very little when the information in the error
matrix is taken into account. This result occurs because
the many errors of commission in the forest-to-non-for-
est category are offset in area by the single error of
omission from the forest-to-non-forest class. That single
error is an error of commission in the stable non-forest
class, and, given the large area weight, it offsets the
more numerous errors of commission in the forest-to-
non-forest class.
Carbon Modeling
The carbon model was run using our best estimates for
all rates - we used the remotely sensed estimate of defor-
estation, and the harvest and afforestation rates provided
by the Forestry Department. For the future, we assumed
that the 1990-2000 rates remain constant. As shown in
Figure 4, the model results show that Georgian forests
are currently a carbon sink of about 0.3 Tg C/y (0.35 Tg
in 2004; 0.26 in 2010). Georgia will remain a sink with
the magnitude slowly declining to zero by about 2040.
The sink in 2004 is equivalent to 31% of the anthropo-
genic emissions [21].
To test the sensitivity of our results to various input
parameters, the model was run with the illegal logging
rate provided by the Forestry Department, again assum-
ing that it will persist in the future. This change results
in a larger sink which will not turn into a source until
around 2060. Using these low rates of illegal logging,
the sink is 47% of the anthropogenic emissions [21].
One of the strengths of the model is the ability to
explore the effect of different land use scenarios. Instead
of assuming the the logging rates remain constant, the
model was run assuming that the observed rate linearly
(i) decreases to zero in 2100, and (ii) increases to double
the observed rate in 2100 (other rates held constant).
Scenario (i) will result in a carbon source around 2050,
but the forests will again turn into a sink by the turn of
the century; (ii) will accelerate the net carbon release
Figure 1 Map of Georgia. Terra/MODIS 250 m EVI with the international boundaries of Georgia and its neighboring countries; and the extent
of the Landsat scenes used in the analysis. The scene extents are labelled with the WRS path and row number.
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and increase the source strength throughout the cen-
tury. Input to the model is shown in Figure 5 and the
resulting net fluxes in Figure 6.
Discussion
Change Analysis
The area that has changed from forest to non-forest is
relatively small, about 0.3% of the total area, making the
area adjustment sensitive to errors in the classification.
Although the adjusted area is close to the original area
(about 300 ha difference), the change area would have
increased by almost 10,000 ha if one more of the stable
non-forest samples had been forest change. The change
area would almost double if two more stable non-forest
samples were errors of omission from the change class.
Classifying the non-change classes correctly - stable for-
est and stable non-forest - is even more important than
getting the change class right. The sensitivity of the
change class is reflected in the confidence intervals: with
a 95% probability, the change area is within the interval
of 3,331 to 41,408 ha (22,370 ± 19,038 ha) even though
the overall accuracy of the classification is 92%. Such a
variation in the estimated logging rate will propagate to
the final carbon flux estimate and generate very different
estimates of sink strength - the lower interval results in
a net carbon source less than 0.1 Tg per year during the
later half of the 21st century, while the upper interval
results in a carbon source of around 0.5 Tg per year for
the same time period. In comparison, using the adjusted
remotely sensed logging estimate gives a source of
0.3 Tg per year (Figure 6). This highlights the impor-
tance of the accuracy assessment and the required
adjustments.
We refer to the observed logging rate as “illegal” for
reason stated in the Methods section below. However, it
is likely that some forest has been cut or lost due to
events such as fires, land slides, or infrastructural expan-
sion during the 1990’s. If the observed forest loss is
assumed permanent (i.e land use change), the distinction
between these changes and illegal logging do not matter
from the perspective of carbon accounting.
The error matrix in Table 1 reveals that a relatively high
number of polygons classified as change turned out to be
stable forest. The main reason is the nature of the logging
- there are very few clear cut areas. Instead, the typical
logged area is only partially cut with some intact trees pre-
sent in the polygon. Hence, changes in the images before
and after trees have been cut are not as obvious as when
an area has been clear cut. We defined an area to have
been logged if half of the trees had been cut, however,
determining the percentage cut is challenging. When avail-
able, high resolution imagery in GoogleEarth™was used for
Figure 2 Georgia changemap. Changemap for Georgia, from circa 1990 to 2000. Red is forest loss during this time period, while green is
stable forest (i.e. forest present in both 1990 and 2000). Gray is stable non-forest (i.e. non-forest present in both 1990 and 2000). The map also
includes the forest regrowth (yellow; non-forest in 1990 but forest in 2000) but it is hardly visible because of the small amount detected. Note
that the map is a mosaic of eight Landsat image pairs. The Greater Caucuses Mountain Range stretches along the Russian border.
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evaluating our accuracy assessment sites to determine if
they had lost more than half their forest cover. In other
cases we relied on the spectral signatures of the Landsat
data.
This pattern of smaller areas of partial harvest sug-
gests that illegal logging on an industrial scale did not
take place, at least not between 1990 and 2000. Instead,
the logged wood is most likely for household use.
Further support for this finding is given by the fact that
the logged areas usually are in close proximity to
villages and accessible by roads, and that 54% of the
Georgian households rely on wood for cooking [18].
Figure 3 Adjara changemap. As Figure 2 but for autonomous republic of Adjara, 1987-2000. The map also shows major highways and areas of
human settlement. The Adjaristsqali River flows along the A306 highway. Road data was obtained from OpenStreetMap (©OpenStreetMap
contributors, CC-BY-SA) and data of human settlement was derived from NOAA’s Nighttime Lights Time Series.
Table 1 Error matrix for the classified Landsat scenes*
h 1 2 3 nh Ah Wh j
1 51 23 13 87 22,044 0.0032 0.0033
2 0 416 15 431 2,694,787 0.397 0.41
3 1 20 410 431 4,071,576 0.600 0.58
Total 52 459 438 949 6,788,387 1 1
h Ah, a S(Ah, a) Lower CI Upper CI User’s Prod’s Prop.
1 22,370 9,519 3,331 41,408 59 98 0.19
2 2,795,765 47,690 2,700,384 2,891,146 97 91 38
3 3,970,273 48,528 3,873,217 4,067,328 95 94 57
Overall accuracy Area-weighted accuracy
92 96
*Map categories are rows (1 = forest-to-non-forest; 2 = stable forest; 3 = stable non-forest) while the true categories are in columns. h is the map category; nh is
the number of samples in h; Ah is the area of map category h, with Ah, a being the adjusted value of Ah; Wh is the proportional area of h; j is proportion of
samples in map category h; S(Ah, a) is the standard error of the adjusted area; Lower/Upper CI are the upper and lower confidence intervals; User’s and Prod’s are
user’s and producer’s accuracy in percent; Prop. is the user’s accuracy weighted by map category area proportion. Overall accuracy and Area-weighted accuracy
are expressed in percent. Area and confidence intervals are expressed in hectares.
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Georgia seems to differ from other post-communist
countries such as Russia and Ukraine, where wood des-
tined for foreign export was illegally logged after 1990
[7,14].
As evident in the error matrix, detecting small scale
logging from Landsat data is problematic. With a mini-
mum mapping unit of 1 ha, we will miss some of the
small change areas. Fuel wood extraction may selectively
target individual trees and only degrade forests. Further-
more, the model uses area estimates of conversion of
forest to non-forest. As the observed change area typi-
cally is a result of a degradation of the forest cover
rather than complete deforestation, we are likely to over
estimate the amount timber volume logged per unit
area. We therefore run a risk of underestimating the
amount of forest loss as the extraction of wood may
take place at a scale not detectable by Landsat data; and
other hand, we run a risk of overestimating the forest
loss as the observed areas are often only partially
cleared. The amount of over-/underestimation is
unknown but a simple sensitivity analysis can be per-
formed to assess how changes in the observed forest
loss affect the carbon flux. Varying the observed logging
rate ± 15% shifted the current (2010) carbon sink +12%
and -17%, respectively; varying the rate ± 25% shifted
the sink +22% and -27%. Changes in the observed log-
ging rate thus shifts the carbon sink strength propor-
tionally. How large the error marginals in the estimation
of logged forest are, and if they compensate each other,
needs further investigation.
Figure 4 Georgia carbon fluxes. Carbon flux as an effect of land use change. “Slash” is the release of carbon from decaying slash left on the
site after harvest or clearing; “Soil release/uptake” is the carbon released/accumulated from the soil following clearing of forest/afforestation;
“Release” is the carbon released from fuelwood and decaying wood products; “Regrowth” is the carbon uptake from regrowing trees. The two
verticale lines show the time period covered by the remote sensing analysis.
Figure 5 Input land use rates. The rates used as input to the book-keeping model. “Illegal, scenarios” refers to two scenarios of illegal logging:
a doubling/drop to zero in 2100 of the rate observed from satellite. “Illegal, statistics” refer to the statistics provided by the Forestry Department.
The 95% confidence intervals are of the forest clearing estimated by remote sensing (solid red line, 1990-2000).
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The breakaway regions, Abkhazia and South Ossetia,
which have been partially outside governmental control
since the beginning of the 1990 s, and thereby outside
the control of the Georgian Forestry Department, do
not exhibit rates of logging higher than the rest of Geor-
gia. These areas seem to follow the general pattern of
low change rates in areas of mountainous, inaccessible
terrain and low population densities. A higher logging
rate was found in Adjara (Figure 3) which most likely
can be attributed to a higher population density (twice
as high as the Georgian average [22]) and a more acces-
sible landscape compared to the northern part of the
country.
Land Use Related Carbon Sink
Figure 4 shows the net flux of carbon as a consequence of
changes in land use from 1950 to 2100. The current sink
is mainly a result of the small amount of forest being
cleared during the 20th century (prior to 1990) and of
trees regrowing following a relatively high rate of forest
harvest prior to the 1960 s. The latter is reflected in the
current age distribution with between 35% and 40% of
Georgian forests between 41-60 years old (Table 2; [20]).
During the 1960 s and 70 s, the harvest rate decreased
rapidly; afforestation activities came to a halt around
1980, and logging increased following independence in
1991. These factors will eventually lead to the current
sink becoming a source. It is probable that the magnitude
and length of the source will be determined by the illegal
logging rate as the harvest and afforestation activities are
less likely to change in the future.
Illegal logging significantly influences the terrestrial
carbon budget of Georgia (Figure 6). There are dramatic
differences possible as a result of different rates of log-
ging. Figure 6 also shows the net carbon flux using the
rates on illegal logging provided by the Forestry Depart-
ment. The carbon sink for 2004 is almost 20 percent
higher using the official estimate than if using the remo-
tely sensed estimate, highlighting the discrepancies
between the official numbers and our analysis. We have
not found any studies presenting estimates on the
carbon budget of Georgia.
What is the most probable scenario for the future?
Will the logging rate increase, decrease or remain con-
stant? After independence, Georgia experienced great
economic turmoil and in 1994, 65% of the GDP came
from the agricultural sector, a share that around 2000
had sunk to pre-independence levels [16]. This together
with the fact that more than 50% of the Georgian
households rely on wood for cooking, compared to 1.2%
of the households in the Tbilisi region [18], may suggest
a return to rural environments and in turn, increased
demand for fuel wood after 1990. As the economy
grows (Georgia’s GDP grew more than 12% in 2007
[16]), less reliance on fuel wood could be expected.
However, the proportional increase of the agricultural
contribution to the GDP after 1990 is the result of
Figure 6 Georgia carbon fluxes, scenarios. Net carbon flux for different scenarios of illegal logging. “Lower 95% CI” refers to the lower 95%
confidence interval of the remote sensing estimate; “Upper 95% CI” refers to the lower 95% confidence interval of the remote sensing estimate;
“Zero in 2100” refers to a linear decrease from current rate to no illegal logging in 2100; “Doubled in 2100” refers to a linear increase from
current rate to current rate times two in 2100; “Observed” means current illegal rate as observed from satellite persist. The two verticale lines
show the time period covered by the remote sensing analysis.
Table 2 Age class distribution from 2006
Age [years] Growing years Percent of forest
1-20 1986-2005 2%
21-40 1966-1985 6%
41-60 1946-1965 37%
61-100 1926-1945 17%
101- 1925- 38%
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contraction of the industrial and service sectors. This
claim is supported by the fact that the overall GDP per
capita decreased by more than half between 1990 and
2000. And although the share of the population living in
rural areas increased during this time period, both total
and rural population decreased dramatically with the
decrease in rural areas being slightly less [16]. As such,
there is little evidence to support the claim of a popula-
tion shift from urban to rural areas after 1990.
Georgia is a close ally to the European Union and a
presumptive future member [23]. Projects such as the
Protected Areas Development Project, financed by The
World Bank, are aimed at conserving the Georgian
biodiversity [24]. The combined effect of these projects
and economic growth may result in lower rates of defor-
estation. On the other hand, as the economy develops,
the anthropogenic emissions are likely to increase may
weaken the net effect of the terrestrial carbon sink even
though the deforestation would decrease.
The total amount of land area omitted because of
clouds was 190,000 ha (2.7% of the total area). A large
part of this area is located in the central, southern and
non-forested parts of the country (Figure 2). Other areas
are to a large extent forested. As the model is run using
area estimates of land use change rates, any change area
covered by clouds will be excluded from the analysis. If
assuming that half of the omitted area is forested and
that the proportion of land use change is the same as
for the rest of country (0.8%), we would miss about
50 ha/year. This would have a minor effect on the net
carbon flux, equivalent of decrease of the sink strength
of less than 3% in 2010.
Conclusions
The collapse of the Soviet Union brought dramatic poli-
tical and economic changes to Georgia and many other
countries. The removal of centralized control of the for-
est industry combined with increased reliance on wood
for cooking and heating has resulted in industrial scale
illegal logging in other part of the former Soviet Union
[7,14,15]. For Georgia however, this does not appear to
be the case. We found that the rate of deforestation is
low with 0.8% of the forest cut between 1990 and 2000.
We assume that the observed change is mainly a result
of illegal logging, but we have not found any evidence of
large-scale clear-cutting. Instead local harvesting of tim-
ber for household use is the underlying driver of the
observed logging. The observed rates though are higher
then the officially reported values, and highlighting the
importance and need of remote sensing for monitoring
land use change, deforestation in particular.
The current rate of deforestation with the history of
Georgian land use make Georgian forests a carbon sink
of 0.3 Tg of carbon per year which corresponds to 31%
of the anthropogenic carbon emissions in 2004. Assum-
ing that the current forestry activities do not change,
the illegal logging rate is the main determinant of the
magnitude of the future carbon sink. With the current
deforestation rate, Georgian forests will become a source
around 2040 but if the rate is decreases to zero in 2100,
Georgian forests will become a carbon sink again in the
future.
If the recent economic growth continues, it is likely
that the illegal logging will decrease as the reliance on
wood for fuel declines. Future monitoring of Georgian
forests by remote sensing is recommended - a task that
has been made easier with the opening of the Landsat
archive [25] and the planned Landsat Data Continuity
Mission [26].
Methods
Study area
Georgia is located by the Black Sea in Southwestern
Asia. It borders the Russian Federation to the North,
Turkey and Armenia to the South, and Azerbaijan to
the East (Figure 1). With its proximity to the Black
Sea, and with the Caucasus Mountains stretching
across the country, the Georgian landscape is highly
variable and includes temperate rain forests, alpine and
semi-arid regions, deciduous and coniferous forests.
Climatic conditions vary from a humid subtropical cli-
mate along the coast to boreal conditions high in the
mountains and semi-arid regions in the East. The
mean monthly temperatures range from 3°C in January
to 26°C in July, and the annual precipitation is
462 mm [27]. It has an area of 70,000 km2 with 40% of
the area covered by forests [20].
Remote Sensing
Landsat images from circa 1990 and 2000 were acquired
over Georgia to estimate changes in forest cover. We
processed the eight Landsat scenes that cover the entire
country (Figure 1). Sensors and acquisition dates for the
imagery are given in Table 3. All images are freely avail-
able for download [28] and were orthorectified prior to
delivery. The spatial resolution of the data is 28.5 m and
each scene covers an area of 185 × 185 km.
Change in forest cover was detected using a super-
vised neural network classifier [29,30]. Changes in
brightness, greenness and wetness [31] between the two
time periods were used as input to the neural network
together with the brightness, greenness and wetness
transformation of the second date of image [32]. All
imagery was atmospherically corrected using dark object
subtraction. The results include the classes of forest loss
and forest regrowth, stable non-forest, stable forest; and
snow, clouds and shadows (Table 4). Training areas were
used to train the classifier, and the methodology is
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described in [33]. The neural network classifier assigns a
land cover class to each individual pixel which often
results in scattered single misclassified pixels. A segmen-
tation algorithm [34] that groups neighboring pixels into
polygons, with 1 ha minimum mapping unit, was
applied to the output to remove scattered pixels and
define polygons that more realistically correspond to
landscape features. The resulting polygon-based maps
were manually inspected and misclassified polygons
were relabeled.
Areas of clouds and shadows were omitted from the
analysis. The total area omitted was approximately
190,000 ha or 2.7% of the total area. Areas covered by
snow and ice was classified as stable non-forest.
Confidence Intervals and Area Adjustment
The accuracy of the classification was assessed by 949
random samples, each consisting of a polygon created
by the segmentation algorithm. Three map categories
were considered: (1) change from forest to non-forest,
(2) stable forest and (3) stable non-forest; forest regrowth
was excluded because of the low number of regrowth
polygons. The samples were stratified by map category -
431 samples were allocated to the category 2 and 3, and
87 to category 1.
The results of the accuracy assessment are shown in
Table 1 in form of a confusion matrix. From the confu-
sion matrix it is possible to estimate the overall map
accuracy (92%) as well as an area-weighted accuracy
(96%). The area-weighted accuracy is necessary because
of the stratified sample design that allocated a dispro-
portionately large number of samples to the forest to
non-forest class. It is also possible to calculate the accu-
racy of the individual classes from both the user’s and
producer’s perspective (Table 1).
While the accuracy of the map is important, is is the
area estimates of the class, and the forest to non-forest
class in particular, that is central to this study.
The simplest way to estimate the area of the forest to
non-forest class is to count the pixels in that class in the
map. But the accuracy assessment provides us additional
information that can be used to adjust the area estimates
on the basis of what is learned in the accuracy assessment.
With the confusion matrix and the map area of the
different map categories (Table 1), it is possible to cal-
culate the 95% confidence intervals and an adjustment
factor for the estimated area of any map category. The
error matrix reveals if each map category is over or
under represented in the map. With this information, it
is possible to obtain adjusted area estimates of the dif-
ferent categories. Here we used the equations in [35]
but this analysis can also be performed using the equa-
tions in [36] which give a very similar result.
The adjusted area (Ah, a) is obtained by multiplying
the observed area (Ah) by the proportion of samples in
map category h (j). In this case, the map category of
interest is the forest to non-forest category (h = 1).
A Ah a h= == ×1 1, ; (1)
 = ×∑W ph
h
h , (2)
where Wh is the proportional area of h, and ph is the
proportion of correct samples in the forest to non-forest
category to the total number of samples in h (nh).
The standard error of adjusted change area, S(Ah), is
given by
S A A Stot( ) ( ),h=1 = ×  (3)
Table 3 Acquisition dates and satellite sensor systems
used in the remote sensing analysis
WRS First
acquisition
Second
acquisition
Path Row Satellite
System
Date Satellite System Date
169 31 Landsat 4 TM Aug 8
1989
Landsat 7 ETM+ Aug 20
1999
170 30 Landsat 4 TM Aug 31
1989
Landsat 7 ETM+ Jun 13
2001
170 31 Landsat 4 TM Aug 31
1989
Landsat 7 ETM+ Jun 13
2001
171 31 Landsat 4 TM Sep 23
1989
Landsat 7 ETM+ Sep 5 2000
171 30 Landsat 5 TM Sep 26
1987
Landsat 7 ETM+ Jun 17
2000
172 31 Landsat 5 TM Aug 16
1987
Landsat 7 ETM+ Jul 10
2000
172 30 Landsat 5 TM Sep 28
1991
Landsat 7 ETM+ Sep 12
2000
173 30 Landsat 5 TM Sep 24
1987
Landsat 7 ETM+ Sep 06
2001
Table 4 Land cover classes; date 1 and 2 refers to the
first and second image acquisition for same scene
No. Name Description
1 Change Forest present date 1 but not date 2
2 Regrowth Forest present date 2 but not date 1
3 Con. forest Coniferous Forest present date 1 and 2
4 Dec. forest Deciduous forest present date 1 and 2
5 Non-forest No forest present date 1 and 2
6 Clouds 1 Clouds present date 1 but not date 2
7 Shadows 1 Shadows present date 1 but not date 2
8 Clouds 2 Clouds present date 2 but not date 1
9 Shadows 2 Shadows present date 2 but not date 1
10 Snow Snow present either date
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where Atot is the area of the all map categories. The
confidence intervals (CI) are calculated as
CI S= ±2 ( ), (4)
and the estimated variance and standard error of j as
V
Wh ph ph
nh
S V
h
( )
( )
( )
; ( ) ( ).  = × × −
−
=∑ 2 11 (5)
Carbon Modeling
As humans alter the landscape, carbon can be either
released to, or withdrawn from, the atmosphere. The
main changes in land use associated with significant
fluxes of carbon are harvesting of forests, reforestation
or afforestation, and clearing of forest for agricultural
lands and pasture. Harvested wood will release carbon
back to the atmosphere, either immediately through
burning or over time as wood products oxidize through
decay. In addition, carbon is released from the soil as
organic matter decays, and from decaying slash left on
the site following forest harvest (see e.g. [37,38]). Similar
losses of carbon from the biosphere occur when forests
are converted into agricultural lands. If reforestation fol-
lows harvest, carbon will again be accumulated in both
vegetation and soil.
To quantify the response of an ecosystem to changes
in land use, it is necessary to track changes in the ter-
restrial carbon pools over time based on known rates of
land use change. Thereby the net exchange of carbon
between the atmosphere and the biosphere can be esti-
mated (see e.g. [37,38]). The carbon book-keeping
model employed in this study has been used to estimate
the effect of land use change on terrestrial carbon fluxes
since the beginning of the 1980 s (see e.g. [11,37-40]).
The term “book-keeping” stems from the fact that the
model tracks carbon stocks from year to year rather
than trying to model the individual biological processes
that constitute the carbon cycle, i.e. photosynthesis and
respiration [37]. As a consequence, it is not possible to
verify the model results with direct atmospheric mea-
surements such as flux tower measurements. Further-
more, there is no attempt to include inter-annual
variability in forest growth. Instead, the model makes
use of forest harvest and clearing estimates and average
forest growth rates; and takes into account the time lags
associated with decomposition of wood products. It also
takes the depletion/accumulation of soil carbon into
account. For the above-mentioned reasons, the model is
well suited for estimating the effects of land use change
on terrestrial carbon budgets on a national scale over
time periods ranging from years to decades. The use of
remote sensing to provide rates of land use change obvi-
ates the need for recent times to rely on the uncertain
national estimates reported to FAO (see e.g. [4,11]).
In Georgia, three kinds of land use change were con-
sidered: (i) harvest of forest (reforestation assumed); (ii)
clearing of forest for agriculture or pasture; and (iii)
afforestation or natural reforestation on abandoned land.
These rates of land use change, expressed as a time ser-
ies in hectares per year, are used as input to the model.
Each change can be regarded as an event, or distur-
bance, in the ecosystem generating a response expressed
in terms of carbon being released or accumulated. The
sum of these responses gives the final carbon flux. The
model estimates the uptake and release (and net flux) at
an annual time step.
Below is a description of the different kinds of events
and the associated ecosystem responses.
Event: Forest Harvest
For this category of event, forest is harvested at time to,
with reforestation occurring afterward. Part of the har-
vested wood will be used as firewood and will be
released back into the atmosphere within a year after
harvest. Another part will be used for short-lived wood
products, like paper, assumed to decay at a rate of 10%
per year. The final and third part will end up as long-
lived wood products, such as furniture and building
materials, which are assumed to decay at a rate of 1%
per year. These three pools are referred to as the 1, 10
and 100 year pools. Accordingly, the harvested wood is
distributed among these three different carbon pools
with three different decay rates; and the amount and
timing of carbon released as a consequence of the har-
vest event is determined by the amount of harvested
wood and its distribution among the pools [38]. In addi-
tion to the above, carbon is released from slash left at
the scene after harvest, resulting in a fourth source of
carbon release.
Since the harvest is followed by reforestation, carbon
will be sequestered in the regrowing trees. The rate of
sequestration is based on average growth rates for the
region as a function of the age of the forest. The
regrowing forest will reach a point where the growth is
sufficient to allow for a second harvest and another
event may take place.
Equation 6 sums the different carbon sinks and
sources of a forest harvest event (release is positive, or
as a “source”).
Flux Pool Pool Pool
Slash Regrowth
harvest y y y= + + +
−
1 10 100
.
(6)
Figure 7 shows the carbon release/uptake of an eco-
system over time following a harvest event.
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Event: Forest Converted to Cropland/Pasture
When a forest is cleared for agriculture or pasture, the
ecosystem will lose carbon stored in both the soil and
vegetation. The latter is treated the same as the forest
harvest case - the wood material is assumed to end up
in the three carbon pools and slash, and will decay at
different rates accordingly. But since the cleared forest
does not regrow trees, there will be no carbon uptake
from regrowth of new trees.
Following conversion from forest to agriculture or
pasture the system will experience a loss of soil carbon.
The loss is exponential with a sharp increase in the
release following the clearing [38].
Equation 7 sums the sources of an ecosystem in the
event of forest clearing (release is positive).
Flux Pool Pool Pool
Soil Slash
clearing y y y
release
= + + +
+
1 10 100
.
(7)
Event: Afforestation or Abandonment of Cropland/Pasture
When a cropland or pasture is abandoned, trees start
growing, resulting in carbon being sequestered. When
trees start growing, soil organic matter starts to accu-
mulate, adding to total carbon uptake. Hence, there is
no release of carbon associated with the event of aban-
donment of agricultural fields [38]. The same holds true
for afforestation.
Equation 8 sums the sinks of an ecosystem in the
event of afforestation/abandonment of cropland.
Flux Regrowth Soilabandon uptake= − − . (8)
Input for the Carbon Model
Historical rates of land use change used in the model
were provided by the Georgian Forestry Department.
Data on forest harvest were given as an annual time ser-
ies dating back to 1949 of the amount of timber volume
officially harvested. This harvest is part of the forest
management activities conducted by the Georgian Forest
Department. There is no clear-cutting of forest as only
individual trees are cut. The forest is allowed to natu-
rally regenerate. Since only individual trees are being
cut, it is hard, if not impossible, to detect this activity
from space.
Afforestation activities in Georgia commenced during
the end of the 19th century. Annual afforestation rates
for 1890-1980 provided by the Georgian Forestry
Figure 7 Harvest event. The carbon release and uptake associated with harvest over a ten year period. (Forest replanted after harvest. 50 km2
harvested annually between 2001 and 2010.). The top figure shows the carbon stored in vegetation through time. The bottom graph shows the
individual pools of carbon through time.
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Department were used as input for the third type of
land use change.
Figure 5 shows the rates of forest change over time.
The large increase in forest clearing starting in 1800 was
included to reflect the decrease in forest cover from
about 55% during the 19th century to 41% in 1921 when
Georgia became part of the Soviet Union. We have little
information on how and exactly when this change in
land use took place. Furthermore, we have data on forest
harvest from 1949 and onwards, however, harvest activ-
ities commenced earlier and pre-1949 rates were recon-
structed to reflect the current (2006) age class
distribution. We know that 37% of the Georgian forests
are 41-60 years old and 38% are above 100 years, whereas
17% are 61-100 years [20]. The pre-1945 harvest rate was
therefore set to half of the 1949 rate. It could be argued
that the rate prior to 1906 should be increased to reflect
the high percentage of trees older than 100 years, but the
19th century forest harvest rate is likely to have been less
than that of 1949. It is reasonable to believe that the
Georgian forests sustained less people during the 19th
century than during the mid of the 20th century. Tech-
nological progress is also bound to have increased the
harvest since the 19th century. We therefore did not
increase the rate prior to 1945 but kept the same rate
back to 1850. The 19th century harvest rate has little
effect on the current carbon budget though.
The rate of illegally cut forest was used as observed
via remote sensing to estimate the rate of clearing of
forests for pasture. Furthermore, it is assumed that the
illegal activities began as Georgia gained independence
from the Soviet Union in 1991 as reported by the For-
estry Department. This assumption follows extensive
discussions with forest managers and is based on the
fact that wood became the main source of household
fuel as delivery of natural gas drastically declined after
independence. Although only single trees were being
cut, illegal harvest activities usually resulted in coherent
areas being affected. The cutting tends to take place
near villages where grazing areas are expanded at the
expense of forest. Two sources for the rate of illegal log-
ging for the model were used: (i) Official statistics from
The Georgian Forestry Department. Annual values were
provided from 1995 to 2005 (the cutting rate of 1995
was assumed to represent the period 1991-1994). (ii)
Forest change rates observed from satellite. The Forestry
Department does not clear cut forests whereas the ille-
gal logging results in complete or partial clearing. Thus,
it is assumed that change areas detected from satellite
are a result of illegal activities. The change rate derived
from the remote sensing analysis multiplied by the aver-
age biomass was taken as an estimate of the amount of
illegally logged forest between 1990 and 2000 (which
was assumed to persist after 2000).
Coefficients for the response functions describing the
uptake/release of soil carbon following afforestation/
clearing were taken from [20,41]. If we were unable to a
find a reliable value for any of the parameters we used
data from a carbon budget study for Romania (unpub-
lished results in preparation). The list of all coecients is
presented in Table 5.
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Table 5 Values of model coefficients. “h” stands for
harvest and “c” for clearing
Coefficient Value Source
Slash ratio following clearing 0.33 [41]
Slash ratio following harvest 0.09 Value for Romania
Slash decay rate 0.04 [41]
Fraction of C assigned to 1 year pool (c) 0.500 Value for Romania
Fraction of C assigned to 10 year pool (c) 0.100 Value for Romania
Fraction of C assigned to 100 year pool (c) 0.070 Value for Romania
Fraction of C assigned to 1 year pool (h) 0.307 [20]
Fraction of C assigned to 10 year pool (h) 0.072 [20]
Fraction of C assigned to 100 year pool (h) 0.531 [20]
C content of mature forest [t/ha] 144 Value for Romania
Minimum C content after disturbance [t/ha] 5 Value for Romania
Initial C content of disturbed system [t/ha] 127 Value for Romania
Initial recovery time after disturbance [y] 80 Value for Romania
Full recovery time after disturbance [y] 100 Value for Romania
Soil C content in undisturbed systems [t/ha] 134 [41]
Soil C content after disturbance [t/ha] 114 [41]
Minimum soil C content [t/ha] 107 [41]
Recovery time for soil C after abandon. [y] 40 [41]
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